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A melican - Chinese Dialectic in S.E. Asia
Saigon (CUPI)--It is one of the inevitability of ^e^vtatory^of botii'^coîntrie^'^ th'* sun!mer in Mlnh appear to control eastern 
major ironies of contemporary People's War ^ countries, the stories are Laos (bordering on North and
history that Marxism, rooted in The fact that Americans them- fT°U%' South Vietnam), jointly wiÜ! the
a thoroughly materialistic con- selves are generally more im ^P01^8 say Pathet Lao, who have strong ties
cept of man, has in the hands of pressed with their technolow ^in in a recent with Hanoi. 8
Mao Tse-tung, Lin Piao, Ho Chi and wealth than with their demol «^nr^Jh!?1186 #Vi8lî ask®d Presi~ Massive American aid has kept 
Minh and Vo Nguyen Giap become cratic social institutions merely counter^hin^r America" aid to the western administrative capF-
meATiaSt sPlrltualforce proves to these Asians the bank- rillas in the nn^h» P°ft6<1 gUeT~t tal of Viemiane conservatively
in Asia - while the United States, ruptcy of American ideals and the r ,, 1 t n rth forests of neutral to pro-U.S., under the
which claims a Judaeo-Christian rightness of their own cause xenn3hnhL° Bur™a watchers- the control of Prince Souvanna
spiritual heritage, has sought to There are other Asians’ who AmJl socialist general s Phouma. But as John F. Kennedy 
counter that force with increas- seem genuinely to value Western enono-h- it s WSSi^ S1U?)rise ls said t0 have remarked, Laos 
ing amounts of military and ma- democratic ideals, and who are a ald would indicate is not a land ‘worthy of engaging
terial aid. searching for an Asian 7diom ïn S' ^ 1" Burma 8 ^e attention of great powers'
In country after country of the which to express them. Hitherto has which until now Its chief importance for some

tfnrd world, Mao has sounded the it has been elusive™ objective ïfng Y deferential t0 Pe" pars has been as a staging ba™e
Æ£rXrXb?u.i:z: SEïïff £^-6ins-»>8uerrmasopeia,,n8Vlet-

HmpallaSf? an<? ltS lackeys; and pretation of social history than Thailand and tr/6S’ Ir is on South Vietnam that China
timeafter time America has to the Lockean. ' seem 1. PhlullpPines and the U.S. are focusing all the
called for peace with honor and 8®®™?” f4irmly attached than influence and pressure they can
co-operation among nations, and t u i T EvenAM^Cai? SUPP1rt°o bring to bear in a massive strug-
has poured in more weapons and Technology Tops Ev®n Malaysia, with British gle for ideological political riin
dollars to check the spiritual , , ground troops guarding her bor- lomatic, economic and müita^v
tide. Another sizable group of Asians efs' caBed the U.S. her‘great- control over this strategic bnrdpr

• The paradox is rooted in the understands full well why Ameri- ®st and strongest ally' during land. s strategic border
American view of the world. 5ans are more impressed with president Johnson's visit Oct. 30. The fact thatChina does nnt haw.
American intellectuals often their technology than with their ^re® days later, Prime Minister ground troops operating in South

speak of the present as a post- pe^ra“c s°clal traditions. Ten«ku Abdus Rahman announced Vietnam, and the fact th« Iri*
ideological age. One reason, cer- PracticaI People, they recognize ^ L peking-oriented terrorists vate U.S. commercial interests 
tainly, is the decline in influ- fndseek the perquisites of power. °f E*?e Malayan Liberation Ar- in Indochina are negligibleS 
ence of our Judaeo-Christian Many of them feel that though ™y were operating again in the about $6 million inpirSanent m 
heritage. Another is that Ameri- Phl?e,?e ,ideology is more fitted 8 , central highlands, vestments), do not Fessen rh* S™
can and European societies are t0 c°day s Asia, and therefore T11*68 doser to Kuala Lam- tensity of the conflict

comparatively free of the carrles greater emotional ap- Pur than they have since 1960. Similarly in this international
mernal class conflicts which £®a^moriWs Asia must em- And that about wraps up South- game of power politics it fs aca

ideologies are invoked to ex- frace Western technology, and by fast Asia, except for Cambodia, demie to argue over whether the 
plain. Historically, our own po- ;?pllcatl(?n Western aid, if it is Laos, and Vietnam. ' Viet Cong is supported o/dnr^
litical and social institutions to arrive m the modern world. Cambodia, with strong support nated by Hanoi,P£r Hanoi by pet
fT™ larT^^ on the traditions of king. A'victory by the Viet Cong
Locke, Jefferson, and Tocque- would be a victory for Ho Chi
ville, each of whom stressed M |1|UIIKM|[||[]|[ J;]Minh and a victory for Mao Tse-

equality and minimized tung and Lin PiaoF
c ass v sions. Much of the explosiv^iatur^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^™ 11 JW0l“Ad Prove the historical

Solve Problems the conflict between the uS and fT°m France- has been leaning of. the Victory of
China derives from this "last closer and closer to Peking. Ob- P®ople s. War, i.e. revolutionary 

.. fact Mao and Hn «o. , servers in Saigon feel the Na- war against the bourgeois na-More fundamentally, we have writing on the wail h^nd- tional Liberation Front uses tions> and restore to China her
come to view other peoples’ ide- perate^o chalk im**2 des~ Phnom Penh as a major base for iong-lost initiative as the domi-
ologies as obsmeies to probiem- S *eiF own T&v muît either lts activities !n s3u£ Viemam ^Political force in Lia It
solving, which we have uncon- mat™h American L3neL L^ and the American military seems would make her a winner,
sciously raised to the status of Chinese or nmh t-ho v?nf ,~Wlth increasingly inclined to treat And it would make the United
of"aWdiakchca]PerhaPs’for lack to a People’s War victory using Cambodian territory asanexten- ?!^es the biggest loser in Asian
of a dialectical content to our political rather rhan sion of Viet Cong controlled are- history. It would be a stunning

ideolo8y> American so- military force One wav or anoFh as’ Still, the official line from setback to ‘capitalist’ as opposed
with a 'Hre°CC,UplKd er, they need to win. y°ranoth" Prince Sihanouk is strict neu- to sociâüst technology. It would
Whr makl ?Kat 0u °f the Thus the frantic Great Lean trallty. and U.S. diplomats tread demonstrate the failure of West-
*<■ -ha, techno’^. îm™o„»î & econoJfff,“ hodiaftoL?' °" Cam-
soSfamnympraonMem?aTpïedWïï f-lnase technological aaÏLu'a-’ U=s aooma up ,„r grabs, „ SacjorTo^Srïosf'
large enough dose™ trial development. Thus Ho's anybody really wanted it. The Viet don’t last * CrS
The emphasis throughout our nîtiînTYt ^uSe^n0^®1 teC?~

culture on problem-solving na at surface-to-air mis-
techniques, procedures, machin- Chfna’s hasfe^d^"01' Thus

cioaT ta?heal, now Centennial Tomes" miered during !967.

specifically, the Viet Nam War a38 done- In one df his more di- by Sex Fiend eight motorized^ca Train and
and2 w^'are Pp"--ea ^ hrSg mohile dlsVy^haT

MharfflLEmand in order to solve 1° communists trying to make ma-
The Asian view of the world - J?™^??1rough8 .in technology

and the war - is often auite dif or war in time to thwart the im- ferent. Much of Asia VtiU has ZT* apraal °f Western aid to 
deeply-rooted class conflicts SaFin% ^ “derdeveloped Asian
ZVgSSZS* CalcMta : bAad "ho is winning, There have
is so stark tha, m^si people do Sf? ™15”Vh“Sth'“T8 ln ,he 
not like to talk about it. At the arf1 „yfar* Thougb the results 
same time, American technology J£fv have6C1SSar n Permanent, 
and our emphasis on the Three h # generally spelled a
E’s - effort, efficiency and ef- maJ°r disasters forthe
fectiveness - produce conflicting 
reactions.
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ana toFrom April 28 to October 27, the country/ TheTralrTwilFvfsit 
seven days a week, Montreal will 80 major centres, and the 
host Expo 67 the only first cate- vans carrying the same displays 
gory exhibition ever authorized will go to more than 700? Y 
in the Americas by the Interna- très,
tional Exhibitions Bureau. One National athletic events are still 
part of Expo is the World Festi- in the planning stages. Onsched- 
val, a program of the performing ule are the Pan American Games 
f/ikinrsPectaculars, sports and in Winnipeg, the Canadian Winter 

entertalnment from six Games in Quebec, Centennary 
continents. Mountain Climbing in the Rockies

*he Place Des Nations plaza and Laurentians, the Winter Cen-
8,000 spectators will see seventy tennial Olympiad in Alberta and
countries exhibit displays of their championship competitions in ev- 
national life. Each country will ery major city, 
sponsor an extravaganza of en- Young people between the ages of 
tertainment on its National Day*. 15 and 17 who are selected

ÆtKSK I“a" 

rPy sfss.“jsssr“ s.dlstant reaches ot the «»-
powerful student groups through^ I nil?eJastivalhasthreemalncom- Hardy courriers des bois will
out the country. American ad- I P p...,' ■ „ trace the 2000 miles of portage,
visors here believe it wouldn’t I feaZlStlVa/ Canad8 on Toitr will lakes, and rivers travelled by the
have happened but for the U S I ha h" , tb®atrical> Pbll“ voyageurs from the fur-tradingpresence in Vietnam- they are I Fn r^vf1C’ >?d ballet comPanies frontiers to Montreal, 
probably right General Snhartn I t S^xty jlCies aB ten pro- Centennial seminars sponsored 

apparently has boxful fee? Jï and tha by-he Canadian Historical Asst
ars out for renewed American -Feslival Canada a, Home will 2*351'

fully1 dts^’ated1 herself from the ,

Peking line, and began nu kiïg I Jhellre a^d lmPr888ive as these federal Iovertures in Moscow’! direction I ScS’ in! f financed by and provincial projects seem, 
One reason no doubt was the con- I fSf, for sPeciaI cen~ tbey are not to be the backbone of
tinued presence of the Eighth U S I localities ormances in the home the Centennial explosion. Ac-

Army southof the 38th parallel" ’ I r» a r cording to the Centennial Com-I_Meanwhile qmith j I -Festival Canada Grants will mission, the key to success lies ITaiwan are being billed as major I nadiar)18 comn4° works fr?J? Ca~ ?ith festivals and carnivals I
American aid success s^ I ^tiSTSSSuTS be° p^ ^ VlllageS'

cara-

cen-

Chinese Lose

On the one hand over-eager 
American advisors are indulged 
like children who 
in to tell their

come running 
, . parents they
nave the answer to an insoluble 
problem. On the other, Asians 
are impressed by power and 
prosperity - especially power. 
They trace past defeats and loss 
of face to the superiority of West
ern technology, and they see tech
nology as the key to winningback 
that lost power and dignity.
Most Asian societies are poor, 

colored, predominantly agricul
tural, and anxious to vindicate 
their national pride. They are 
watching China very carefully. 
It is natural that the emotional 
appeal of Marx and Mao would 
weigh heavily here, especially to

now

towns,


